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jiits. It WHS fuitlier iiL-ieoil liv tlu' maii;i;^L'iiR'iit tliat cuuiluctois wouM
only lie rctjuirt'd to take onlcrs ilirnt 1 roiri «ll^|)at^lu•ls in cast's of
oiia'r;iurify oi wliere trains were beiii;; UMiluly (li'laycd at l>uiuts where
lio oiierators weie availalile. Tiic latter jiortioii was not (or.sHlercil tl

lie suliieieiifly ikfiiiite, but the Viee-l're-ident a-sureil the ( oniniitteo

that the term " enier^eni-y " woulil not be abused, anil invited the
( (iiiniittee to reojieu tlie (|iiestii)n slioiild we find further cause for
CO njilaint, which was linaliy cousentecl to.

•la rat ion of the President, cnn-

nts, fully establishes the jirin-

lid bo no furt'.ier dilUcultv in

Your Com, littet! I'clieve that the
cernin^ the validity of schedule a; -

cijile i-onteiidcd for, iimi that tiieri

this eonnccLion.

The < oKipany 's com-e-sioiis and a-suranc es re^pectin;,; eliiciency tests

and the h;indli:!L; ot tiain uideis by telcjilione \vill. we anticijjMte, lie

faithfully earrieu out, aud should they not be observed by those charged
with the oiiciation of the vruluus portions of th." .Systtni, we are in-

vited to so ri'iiort to the niaiiaj;enunt ai'il to seek further redress.

You will appreciate that it is impossible for the mana;;(>iiient of this

System to at all times ki'ep in tou, h with the det'iils of operation, and
to enable vour Committee t.) intelli^icnily rej'resent you in these mat-
ters, we desire that each individual member advise his Local C'hair-

'nan, givin;/ jiarticulars of any violation of the a;,^rcemeut or assurances
outlined ai)0\e. so that in tiie event of it bein;? ue.essary to reojieu

any of tlie-^e i)uestioiis we may be in a po-ition to fully establi-h our
statenu'nts by evidence.

We lainestly ur^e all com-erncd to carefully j:uard against declining

TO caiy out instructions given by an authorized olHcer of the ( om-
I'tmy, unless the jirovisions of agreement bearing on that particular

(|Uestion is so pysitixe as to be beyond the possibility of doubt as to

its meaning.

If all the rules ami speci.Ml instruction-^ were strictly observed by
the emjdoyees, the necessity for eliiciency testing would be completely

eliniinjited, and we would respectfuly advise that this course be fol-

lowed, and that each, enijiioyee not only exert his best (fforts to oiiserve

and c!i''!ply with the rules himsiif, liut tl'.at he :ilso call to the atten-

jion cf ills fellow-employees any failure on their part which he may
observe, to tiie end th.it all may .join in an attempt to so fulfil their

respective duties that there will be no nece-^sity for eliiciency te.sting

on the ]>art ot the < ompany. This jiolicy, if ailopted ami carried out,

would e-ta!i!ish confidence ot! the )iart of olllcers of the Company in the

1 mjiloyei's under them, and would tilso re.-:ult in the culti\ation of a

harmonious relittioiishii> among the employees themselves.

For detailed informtition in regard to action taken on the several

matters above mentioned, see minutes of meetings of .Io!i;t Committee,
a copy of which is furnished each Lodge and Division concerned.

With best wishes, we are,

I'Vaternalv vours,

K.'ir. 'OMI',
Oeneral Chairman, Brotherhood of Ijocomotive Engineers,

(i.Et). K. WARK,
tieneral Chairmiin, F'.rotherhood ot Locomotive Firemen and Engine-

men,
W. G. CHESTER,

(ieneral CUtiirman, Order of Railwav Coniiuetors,

E. ir. COOKE,
Hoard of .Vd.justment, Hrotherhood of KailroadOeueral Chairman

Trainmen.
0. D. B0BERT8OX.

(Jeneral ( hairman. Order of Railroad Telegraphers,


